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Hard Bumps
Am In season. Know fiom di-

rect contact. Imi'ioperly ad-

justed glasses nro aUo u'ggra-vntliif- f.

1NTI5IU3STI5D?

S. H. Twining, Optician,
131 PBNN AVENUE.

A Qreal
Picture
Bargain

For a few clays only, we will
sell the large Three Panel Horac
Pictures, now displayed in our
show window, for Sa.5", regular
price is $6,00.

These pictures are handsomely
framed in Dutch Oak and artistic-
ally ornamented with real horse-
shoes, bit and whip.

Jacobs & Fasold,
20!) WASHINGTON AVE.

J. P. COULT, D. D. 5.
Surgeon Dentist.

lin WYOMING AVEXUK.
OVEIl THE CLOHE STOKE.
Twenty yours' surccssftil prnc- -

llee In this county.

City Notes j
r HA MTV HALL. There will be a meeting of

the charity Kill committee in tlic Knights o(
Columbus rooms this evening at 7. TO o'clock
slhrp. All members are earnestly icqucstcd to
attend, as business ot importance will be trans-
acted.

Tin: AfSAIX IX SnUVIt'K. Isaac Tiee has
been appointed driver of the Hook ami Ladder
trui K. to succeed ltobert Aria-tron- Ticc was
formerly ciptain' of Lngiiic company No. 4, hut

when Captain Tropp was appointed to
succeed him as captain.

lll.'AT HIS Win:. William Bmke, of Illair
avenue, w.is committed to the county jail on
Saturday night by Alderman Ruddy in default of
suflO bail. He is charged with assault and bit-tcr.- v

by his wife, who alleges that on frequent
occasions he has beaten her, brutally.

Lir.nr.IIKHAXZ MASQUKRADI:. The tiimuil
nn'cpieuilc bill of the Sainton Liedirkrau.
will bo conducted tomoirow night ill Music hill
nud promises to cqinl in ioint of elaborateness
any ptcvious ball (ondiiclcd by the society. The
committee in charge consists of Cus Weinss,
lluodoie Hembergcr, Kd. Eisele, Siegfried Aal,
Victor Wcii7cl and Fred Softly.

1'IAXO IiF.eiTAL. Miss Muy :. l'ni,fMil,
who will give a piano recital in the Scranton
Ilwycle dub house on Wednesday evening, as-
sisted by Mr. H. i:ur illijui-- . tenor, is 1.11

srtist of unusual ability. Mis., Unislead recent-
ly icturned from (iennany, wheie she was the
pupil of the faniou.-- pianiste, Ml.ss Adolc Ails iter
Obc. The lccital will not begin until S.UO
o'clock, in Older that lliosc who b.ne cliuuli
engagements eailicr in the evening niaj be able
to hear the entire programme.

MOXTK CRISTO.-- At the L.vioimi theater
tonight, Scianton thcitei-goei- s will lue an
I'pporlunity of seeing James O'Xeil! and
his dever company present the sr'at-e- i

"Monte C'rNto." A. J. Diifly, manager
of the Ljieiim thealer, wthcs to state that the
original big seenio pmduetion, which plajad
Vow York, rhlcago and llosfou, will come heic,
and thoM- - who nils, ntlu thl- -, the mo,t mas-.-Iv- c

productioii on the American stage, will
indeed ml- - the richest event of the season.

i

No. 12,

SCHOOL DIRECTORS OP 'STATE.

Will Hold n Convention nt Hnrrls- -

v burg This Week.
Tho seventh nnnunt convention of the

romuylvunla State School Directors'
nsBoclrtlion will he held at Jlnrrlsburg
en Wodticpdity nntl Ttntrsdny oC th'a
week. The delegation from lliltt county
starts for Ilurrhtburg from the LU'lu-wnr- o

unci Hudson Htutlon In this city
at CCS a. in. Wednesday niornliiK. Tho
inctuhc-r- or the delegation wilt he:
James K. McAndrcwc, ot Arclibald.
John W, Ueese, ot Taylor; Thoninn
Johns, ot Vnndllntr: N. H. Davis, of
Htitith Ablngton, nnd A. W. HruiulnRe,
of Benton. These arc the olllcers of
the County Directors' association nnd
nro lo delegates to the State

County Superintendent J. C. Taylor,
Superintendent Hovnrd, of Dunmore,
nnd several of the Diinmoro directors
will ntlend this ineellng.

This Is the seventh nninuil meeting
ot the Stale nssoclatlon, and during
this time It has grown to he a great
power In the state In directing public,
sentiment nnd tulluenclng educational
legislation.

Thursday morning Superintendent
Taylor will spent: on "The Value ot
Public School Libraries; How Can
They lie Established?"

VACCINATED 2,369.

Big Day's Work lry the Eleven
Physicians Assigned to Admin-

ister Free Vaccination.

Nearly twenty-liv- e hundred persons
were vaccinated on Saturday, or to ho
more definite, 2.3C9 iirins were Inocu-lnte- d

by the eleven West Pcrnnlon
physicians In the public schools, whore
provision bud been made by the city
for free vaccination.

Such crowds of men, women and chil-
dren as flocked to the buildings was
unprecedented, nud In some ot the
wards It was Impossible to accommo-
date nil who applied, as the vaccine
either gave out or tin physicians be-
came tiled from overwork.

Judging fiom the number turned
away in certain districts, additional
arrangements should be made to vac-
cinate all who yet desire to take ad-
vantage ot the city's generosity, and In
all likelihood another day will be ap-
pointed for the purpose.

Dr. A. J. Winebrnke. who was as-
signed to No. 16 school In the Four-
teenth ward, worked nn hour overtime
to accommodate the crowd, and made
the record of the day, having vaccin-
ated 350 people, a large majority of
them being foreigners, ttho reside in
the ward.

Dr. J. J. Carroll, at Xo. 31 school In
what It known as "Boone Hill," was
second highest, with 300 to bis credit,
and Dr. J. J. Drennnn, at Xo. 21, Park
Place, vaccinated 270. Dr. D. J. Jen-
kins, at Xo. It), nnd Dr. I.. II. Olbbs,
at Xo. 12, each had 200, while the others
ranged from that number down to an
even hundred.

The following statement, gleaned fiom
the physicians themselves, will be

School Xo. Xo. Iifrned
Iluilding. Physician. Vacciniled. .ivv.ij,
Xo. lfi Dr. Winebrike .".'id 12 or mote
Xo. Ill Ilr. Carroll sort M or more
Xo. 21 Pr. Ilrennin 270 200 or more
Xo. 19 Pr. Jenkins 2110 None,
Xo. 12.... T)r. (iibhs 21)0 Ml or more
Xo. U Pr. llcddoe 1110 None.
Xo. 17 Pr. Hj monjl la; 3 or more
X'o. 11 Pr. P.niis i'V 2J"or more
Xo. IS Pr. 1:.uh l'tO SOormoie
Xo. r.Z Pr. Comcgvs 17". None.
Xo. 20 Dr. Alt. Itcv nobis WO None.

Totals 2"W)

ELECTED A DELEGATE.

Regular Meeting of the Striking
Street Car Men.

At last night's tegular meeting of
the striking street car men, Vice-Preside- nt

Thomas Edwards was elected as
delegate to the convention of the State
Federation of Labor to be held In
Wilkes-Harr- e, March 10.

The only other business tiansacted
was of a loutluu nature, President Shea
said.

Insurance Agent Killed.
By Exclusive Wire fiom 'the Associated 1'resj.

Chelei, l'a., l'ch. '). John J. Keins, an In-

surance agent, and well known here, w.i- - killed
this afternoon by being stnuk lij the Florid i
special, iioilhhoitnd, on the la lailiotd.
A few moments licfon- - the acihUut he was talk-
ing with the watchman at the eio-sli- u about a
woman having been Miuck bj a tiain a khoit
dMam e up the load. rJhe woman was ikiI
fatally Injuieil.

WWAVS-

Ave, Scranton, Pa. i

$50W Yott Can Get Part of It

'Ihoii-and- s of people know about the

" Snow White Flour"
'ihcj Lnuw it li the l'liuce of all llom, but we want

EVERYBODY TO KNOW IT
e ak jour help fn the following manner:

1'ur either proo or poeti. descriptlw' of, or liitiiuluelii- - "snow Wl,lu" tl.mv us to Its
wondeiful biead making qualitlcs- -lt pu lis. it- fiinaii--u whltenes. In ncil'i.v.it)
imlfounity of gude, etc., dr., etc.

We oflu the following prices;

For Ihe best poetic or prose advertise
met 315.00

For the second best poetic or prose advertise.
me"1 : 10.00

For the third best poetic or piose adveitisc- -

mM: 5.00
For the fourth best poetic or prose advertise- -

nft'" 1 4.00
For the litth best poetic or prose advertise- -

me,it 3.00
For the si,lh best poetic or prose advertise- -

ment 2.00
For the 7th. 8th. 9th, 10th, uth, 12th, 13th, .

14th, 1 5th, 16th and 17th, each 1 ,00
All aduitNcmeriU to bo ami iciiialn with m as our pioperlj. Thej inujt loii'Ll ot not

ovtr one hundred and lltty wouU u I.llsS number IS IIIJITIKII,
The contest will Close mi Marst 1st, !02.
Jleio literary llnUli not us desirable as blight ideas put In an uiIkIimI way
Write ilcjily on only one side of the papei. .Mail. Iho topy with u number. Place the

authors name ami addrejs In u mull ru elope and mail. It with the same imiulur and send
all in a laige enelopu to our addles, M MAIL.

The Judges will thus lux no way ( knowing the author nunc until the ihuiie is
made.

The following Kentlcinen line kindly lausentnl to ad aa Judges und llicil iluisli.ii M
be otiiiouneed as suon as nude lit the dally papeis,

HON. J i:. lUIIHKtT.

Juu"' .1, i:. Kintv. r.H,
:. j. i.vxctt, 1:317.

Dickson Mill and Grain Co.
Lackawanna

'' , - j i ' --"; j

-
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MAN CANNOT

BE TOO GOOD

COMMENTS ON A TRIBUNE EDI-

TORIAL.

Aitlclc In Last Monday's Issue
Evokes Sermons hy Itov. Charles
M. Qlflln, D. D., nnd Rev. Rogers
Israel, D. D. No Safety Valve to

a Man's Moral Nature Is Nece-

ssaryMust Bo More Than Health-

ily and Humanly Good Bad In
Logic and Morals, Says Dr. Israel.

The Ttlbune printed, a week ago to-

day, an editorial commenting upon
the enso of Kid or Clould, of Uellwood,
Nob., wlice conduct, to till oittwnid
appearances, was Puritanically proper
anil yet who proved to bo the otnbcK-zl- er

or upwaids of $100,000. It was
pointed cut that tlure Is such n thing
as being too good and In following
out this lino of argument, the editorial
said:

"The point In Clould's case, and
nil other cases ot a similar nature,
Is that It docs not do to be too good.
In every man there Is about so
much natural cussedness which will
have 10 find vent during the coutse
of his lifetime. It can be dammed
up for n. time; but In that event It
Is likely to accumulate until It
bursts the restinlnlng Inilttencos
11111' eventuates In a Hood of devil-
ment.

"Our observation Is that the man
who does not try to be unnaturally
good, hut Is content with being just
healthily good, or humanly good,
with a reasonable spillway for the
outflow of natural tendencies,
makes, in the long run, the safer
fellow In a position ot tiust."
At least two clergymen In the city,

Rev. Dr. C. M. Olflln and Rev. Dr.
Rogers Israel, do not agree at all with
the a lews above expressed and they
didn't hesitate to tell people so yester-
day. Di. Olflln spoke In the Elm
P.11 U church last night before a largo
congregation, taking for his theme,
"Newspaper Ethics, or Can a Sinn De
Too Good." He chose two texts:

vli: 1G, "Be not righteous
overmuch," and Romans vl: 14,
sin shall not have dominion over you."

One text, he said, advised against
showing too much external devotion,
while the other told of the complete
deliverance of man from theicontrol of
sin. The question as to which was the
proper standard of living, he said, can
only be aiTweicd by saying, "the last."
The first text does not represent the
true sentiment of the author of

be said, being something ex-
traneous to the main question under
discussion.

DR. GTFFIN'S DISCOURSE.
"I have considered it my duty," .said

he, "to speak In protest against an edi-
torial utterance which appeared a few
days ago in a paper I read. I speak
not In the spirit of savagery, but with
Indescribable sorrow. A cei
tain pessimist of the piess gravely Iur
forms us that what is in us is bound
to come out, and th..t it is prudent to
lei a little of the bad out every little
now nnd then, for fear It will work
our destruction if kept in bounds. We
arc- told that there is such a thing as
too much holiness and that a man can
be too gcod.

"We are told that wo must content
to the Utile vices, that we may keep
Irom being slaves to the larger ones,
it Is not good to be too good, says the
sneenng pen of the editor. In these
days of civic corruption, when condi-
tions have become so defiled that evety
God-feari- man covers his face with
shame, k is extraordinary that even a
stigg'-stlo- should be printed that
would have a tendency to check what
impels towauls right Jiving.

"When I fhst came face to face with
the editorial In question and talked
with people about It, I came to the
conclusion that It was foolish to talk
ot" people being too good. 1 thought of
Hans Cluistlun Anderson,, who was
mortally afraid of being burled alive
and who used to pin a note on his
uiwilet every night, saying, 'I guess
I'm only in a trance.' 1 Bot the Idea
into my head that it would be a wise
Hiing if every church member wore a
biAlge or a button Inscilbed with the
words, 'I am good, but not too good.
Just humanly and healthily good.'

"The spirit that prompted that edl-toil-

makes a man look with a squint
of approval upon ihe open .shame of
the gieal American financier who

played tor high slakes at Slonlo
Cailo and by so doing cniiced an ele-
ment of alarm in ilunm-ln- l elide!.
'After all,' It is wiitten, 'this man only
does what other Ameilcaiis do' Thus
Is endoisement given to a habit, which,
If allowed to continue uneheekeii.
thrriitens to undermine the inoiul col-Idl- ly

of the Ameilcnn public
"It's an exceedingly valuable thing

for the newspaper w liters eveiy time
some poor, piofeshnd saint slips down
They rush Into mint and talk abunt
pious fuuids and hypocrites and all
that, in this particular case the fin tu
as Muted in the article itself show
the unfairness of the citizen. The man
was not good ut nil. lie was a pin.
fessed liar all the time. He was play-
ing a jiait for ill'tcen yens and ad-
mitted It himself. Yet he Js ciltlclzed
for being too good.

ONE Ari SOON AS OTlIEIt,
"I should (ih soon My to the young

men In this church tonight: 'Young
men, don't be patilotlc, but keep your
eye on Benedict Arnold, who was a
ti altor to his country as I would to
say don't be too good, keep your eye
on the Nebraska cashier, the contesscrt
hypocrite,'

"I object Just as much to pious
frauds and canting hypocrites as uny
man in the community, nud t will
consent its n pastor, to the passage
of laws by tho leglslatuies of every
commonwealth, providing for double
punishment foe criminal nets commit-
ted by piofcsslng church members, but
X would suggest to thu editor who sits
down to write n homily upon danger-
ous devotion, that Uo Hud n man us an
example who did really siiffer becuuso
,of his goodness and not n man wholly
ba'd.

"What 1 object to about the editorial
s the Infernal suggestion that wo must

give way to our latent vices so that
a bafety valve for our moral nature
may be created, Let the press nnd
the pulpit eternally claim that when
onco a man becomes a child of God ho
bus uo right to once betiay his trust.

"There Is no man wto goes to church
too much. In all my yeai of ministry
J have never yet found n man to whom
I have been obliged to say: 'I'd be
glad to see you absent fiom church a
little. You'ie too religious. It'.s tell

ing on your health. Tpu must he only
healthily good, you know,'

"What saddened me, eppecltillv, was
not the thrust at double-livin- g, hut tho
Inthnntlon Hint there Is no such thing
as true, holy living. The editor, virtu-
ally, says to tho world that these pro-
fessing Christians nre not lenlly good;
they nro forced to give way once In a
while. It's not good to bo too good, he
snj-s-. fluch u suggestion us Hint, If
widely disseminated, would have the
effect of stemming the moral rise ot
tho human race. Yellow jour-
nalism Is vile, they say, but I nay that
It Is Infinitely worse for a jotirnnl to
say that a nmn's natural cusscdness
must have vent, and Hint If It doesn't
It will overflow nil barriers und cause
u terrible Hood.

"When a weuk woman decided to
cast her fate with two tobbers, this
snttlo pen wrote that the ense nfforded
no basis for moralizing; that there nre
only two kinds of women, the thor-
oughly had und the thoroughly good.
I shuddered when T rend that state-
ment und thought It Wns wiitten 1900
years after Christ came upon this wot Id
with his message of love. That's the
doctrine of despair, and If there's any-
thing I despise and loath, It la despair.

"There are some men who nre spir-
itual Inuuunes. They are Inoculated
with some kind of a virus that rendeis
them unmisceptlbte to spiritual things.
They believe In the decencies of life,
nnd admit that there Is such u thing
us n social conscience, but they have
absolutely no conception of that Divine
spit It whlrh came to earth to be reg-
nant in the hunrts of men nnd to con-
trol them for the highest purposes.

"We must be a little bad, once In
awhile, says the writer. Thcio must be
a little spillway. I would like to see
such a spillway, sufllclently large to let
out some of our moral nature and yet
not large enough to let It nil out, I
have seen too much of life to bcUcve.
In such a doctrine. I have seen people
willing to do a little damage to thei
selves, to take a day off once In thirty
years, like the New England deacon,
nnd I have seen complete desolation re-

sult. It Is better to bo a Puritan than
a Parisian.

"When Christ healed the paralytic
inun, he said to him, 'Sin no more.' He
did not tell the mnn to sin a little and
to remember to nvold being too good.
'Sin no more,' without qualification, wns
the command, nnd I ventuie to say that
Christ knew more of human nature
than any latter-da- y teacher."
REV. DR. ISRAEL'S COMMENTS.

Tho morning sermon of Rev. Rogers
Israel. D. D at St. Luke's, also had
The Tribune's editorial for its' theme.
Dr. Israel said it was not his wont to
take Issue from the pulpit with news-
paper utterances, but In this Instance
he felt that it was his duty to show tho
fallacy of the reasonings contained in
the editorial in question.

Ills text was, "My heart showeth me
the wickedness of the ungodly, that
theio is no fear in God before his eyes,
for he flnttereth himself in his own
sight until his abominable sin Is found
out." Psalms, 3G:l-- 2.

In the course of his remarks; Rev.
Dr. Israel said the editorial was both
bad In morals and bad in logic. It was
Illogical, he contended, where it said
the man in the illustration wns In want
ot a spillway for his wickedness, and
in Hie same breath that he had been
stealing for fifteen years.

It was immoral, ho declared, because
It discredited Hie sacramental charac-
ter of our Loid's life and the teachings
of Holy Scripture, respecting the de-
velopment of dun actor through the
grace of Clod.

He then drew attention to the text,
and that many men deceive them-
selves by doing works, but neglecting
the development of the Mitiltunl na-
ture. The approaching season of Lent,
he went on to say, gives opportunity
for the leading of
one's own heart which wnuld lead to
the discovery of moial weakness and
liability to temptation, thus causing
man to realize his weakness and to seek
God anil a stronger chaiacter, in

nil Hi and the use of the sac-lame-

of the chinch.

HAS GONE TO OGONTZ.

Rev. C. G. Spieker No Loneer Pastor
of Holy Trinity Church.

Rev. C. G, Spieker, whose picture is
heiewith presented, has severed his
connection with Holy Trinity Lutheran
chinch, of which he was pastor for four

111 I' (. sIMIIKIil
lias miliil a tall to a Cuiuili in (Uuii.z.

yeais, find has gone to Ogontx, near
Philadelphia, where he accepted a cull
to establish u fliui'c h.

He will piobably bo sutc ceded by Rev,
E. F. Hitter, of Hazletou, to whom a
call has bsen extended nnd whoso ac-

ceptance is looked for eiery day, A
divinity student liom Mt. Eric semi-
nary, Rev. Mr. Hiu j?, occupied the pul-
pit yesterday.

RELIGIOUS NEWS NOTES

1'k'. Ilulhj, ot the 1'ai torj i ille aiadinij, oc-

cupied the pulpit of the limit Ithlico llaptlst
ehuuli . can nl i mornlnc; nud lat night,

Sidviuiy W. W. AJ ilr, ot the Itallroad ioiin
Mill's ClrMian aMnialloii, addrefsed tho men's
ineitlnir ,cteiday afternoon, cUiUering a pithy
little address, entitled "liod's fall tu Young
Men."

I lev. I.uther lli'M Warlu;,' is uliini: a sales of
rcimoni based cm Incidents In Hie life of Jeus
ChrLt, und la.--t night he iIiikc fur his iliunu Ihe
cleaning ot the temple, and the distourtc with
XicciUiiius,

Hev, J)r, Iaac J, J.ailntr, pj.tor of the (iieen
llldue Presbyterian chinch, concluded )ili uric
ot aeimons on babb.nh obsedanee last nluht,
with a discourse on the theme, "'the Holy Sab-

bath lMiitial to Itcliii-Ioii.-

JILs Kaston, a u'tuiued missionary woiker
from India, delheicd a highly Interesting addi M
at the (liaeo Hcfoimed 1,'piscopal church jester-da- y

on iiilsilonary woik in that gnate.'t and
rlihi't of England's tolonles.

Itcv, Pr, Hubert I Y. Pierce, paklor ot the
I'enii Au'iiuej Ilapll.t iiimcli, delivered one of

Tils ilotei-- chalk talk last night on the topic,
"Recking- and baying ttc Latt." Tin redul r.
vie.es, which were conducted in this church last
week with such gieat eueress will be continued
ciery night this week, with the exception ol
Sutudj),

LESSONS PROM
LINCOLN'S LIFE

IN SERMON OF THE REV,
THOMAS B. PAYNE.

In All Souls' Unlversallst Church
Yesterday Morning, a Lincoln Me-

morial Service Wns Conducted nnd
the Pastor Spoke on "Abrnhnm
Lincoln, tho Ideal American, Gm-ae- n,

President" The Congregation
Sang "America" and "Battle Hymn
of the Republic."

There was a Lincoln Day service nt
the All Souls' Uulversullst church yes-
terday morning In honor of the

rtnnlvcisary ot thu birth of
the martyred president.

The pastor, Itov. Thomas tl. Payne,
delivered n sermon on "Abraham Lin-
coln, tho tdeal American, Citizen and
President." He took his text from
Proverbs, 22, "a good name Is rather
to be chosen than gieat riches." Dur-
ing the service "America" and the
"flattie Hymn of the Republic" were
sung by the congregation, In which
wiee many members of the Grand
At my of the Republic. Rev. Payne's
sermon follows:

II has been said A nitlon's history Is wiitten
In the IIes of Its gieat nun." This Is profoinidlj
line. Call to mind uny gieat nation of ancient
or modem times, and note the great nimes Inter-we-

mi with Its development and gieatness. Aon
even think ot the Hebre- - people, without

having the names of Abiahain, Isaac, Jacob,
Wo"es, Isillh, Da id, Solomon, Jesus, come crowd-
ing into jour thought alio. Smntiicti to vour
mind an image of classic Greece, and at onu
nrf'c around it, inseparable fiuin her lenovvn und
rIoij, the mighty peisonalltles of Socrates, Plain,
Pemosllienes, Pericles, Plildas anil a host of nth
crs who helped to make imperishable the spirit.
Influence and power of the undent Hellenes,
bpeak of Home and von at oneo think of Hotniilus,
Marcus, Aurelius, Cato, Cicero, t'aesir, Virgil,
luiii jour thought to modern Kngland, and vou
at once think of Lord Heiootifleld, Ilright, Moi-Ic-

and towering above them all tho mighty
Gladstone whom she so much needs today to bring
her lad; to the moral influence and mivver fhe
seems bent upon sacrificing for a .South African
forest and desert.

llreiithe upon jour lips the inme of our be-
loved lepuhllc and jou summon with it the mem-
ory of tho revered Washington, the patient
Franklin, the fiery Adams and Henry, the sonoiv- -
Jul Lincoln. Tho first, the rather of his country;
ine last tlic sivior or his country: and both for-
ever enshrined in the heads of all men cveiy-wher- e

who love liberty, justice, righteousness,
and hate Injustice, oppression and wrong.

It is around the personality of Lincoln that I
ast; jou to gioup j ourselves with me this morn-
ing, ei man ennobled not of man but of God, en-
shrined In the holy of holies of millions the woild
over, and whose memory grows dealer and teercd-e- r

as the jcars go by, the mm. who breathed
upon the air the truth of all pollt-Ic- il

power and government that "Xo mm is good
enough to govern another man without tint oth-ci'- s

consent."
G01) llAISHI) HIM ri

That God raised up Abraham Lincoln to lead the
American people out of Afiiean slavery I believe,

SI
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ft We Will Continue

rti
tin Red Border Linen
SI Sale Price

Pure Linen Dice Pattern Silver Bleached
Damask, 45c. Sale Price

Silver Bleached German Damask. Ten
all new patterns, mostly open borders, very
firm, 63c goods. Sale Price

Snow
We commence the Snow White

with 69c goods ior

A better and finer line of Snow
Damask, 89c Special. .

Austrian, German
napkins borders.
selected

Linens valued at
Sale Price

Snow White Linens valued at
Sale

White Linens valued at
Sale Price

6c Muslin
7c Muslin
42-In- Lockwood Casing
45-In- Lockwood Pillow Casing
48-Inc- h Lockwood Pillow Casing

Lockwood Pillow Casing
MB Lockwood Sheeting

Lockwood Sheeting
Lockwood Sheeting

42-In- Utlca Pillow Casing
45-inc- h Utlca Pillow Casing
50-inc- h Utlca Pillow Casing

Utlca Pillow Casing
Utlca Sheeting
Utlca Sheeting

Utlca Sheeting
6c Shaker Flannel ,..,,,....
9c Shaker Flannel
10c Shaker Flannel

$W4ttww)tmmmMmmMm)iw

otrong, oervceabe Dinner ware
if n.VWAllO CIIISA Ms the loiu want -- Hen! China- - strong

fervlcenhle, with elsluty deioiiitlon nnd giiieeful Uupc ut ver.v moilfnto
ptlce. Wo have raid leiy little about this hlnn for the simple
Ihe ilcttunil Ins been m gli'll It been moet linpiwcllilp to mirv any
stoik, being an open stock Vim can select mull tileces an Jou
wish, mid In them at any llmi' and breakage. A
of Pieces Cvt Mn.fft! on liceil Hot buy the wl If Mm ilo
not w.inl to. If Jou 111 lew pieces jou will sulci' come nglilii.

I CVaT
V Millar &--55 UCU. V.

We Clean and Sterilize Carpets and Rugs
Making them fresh and new and destroying all mollis.
Carpels scoured without injury to color or texture

Scranton Bedding;
Lackawanna and Adams

us much ns believe he tip Mors tu Irid
I lie Hebrew people out of Ilgvptlan bondige.
that God thus lalscd up this great man to he
our moi'ein Mo'es in. a critical hour, we all
long eign settled in the alllrmatlve. If this be
tine, then, the of Abralnm Lincoln en
Ihe gieat questions of liberty, oppression nnd
civil rights are political axioms applicable' to
all llmci and all people. Of cpeelal value,
thercfoic, tmi-- t a study of the teachings and lite
of this second great American piove In the pies-cu- t

exigency of om- - national development. No

joung mvu, no patriot, no statesman,, can (Told

to be without Ihe inspiration and uplift s. care-

ful and study of tills great life affords,
call him the ideal American, citizen, piesidclil.
Hy Mi Hi, eaily struggles, slow development

and ideals, Abraham Lincoln conformed in the
completest waj-- to the American people's image
of mi Ideal American. He was born Into a lowlj"
home, lie was descended from a hardy Xcw- - Kng-

land stock, though possessing a shiftless, worth-
less father, but blessed as every great man must
be, in a saintly mother. On' to whom, although
she died in his early bojhood, he ever confessed
be owed all lie became. Fiom his mother he re-

ceived all his lofly ideals of truth, integrltj",
honor, rlghetousness, that never left him.

The imperative power they liod over him is
witnessed by bis walk of many miles at Hie clou
of the daj's xroifc as a tier!;, to let urn to a cus-

tomer twelve cents he bj mlstah had overcluiged
the man in miking change. In dav's past, our
Ideal came from tho lovvlj- - homes ot
the land. Although times hare changed, and wc
can almost raj-- a home so poor as was the Lin-

coln home can hardly be found in the land, we
still look for our ideal fiom the homes
of the great struggling people of the republic
rather thin fiom the homes of the rich. To come
into this world with every want antiiipated, pro-

vided for and ministered unto, as do the dill-dre- n

of the rich, is to begin the race of life han-

dicapped at the very start. It means jouiney
through life with talents undeveloped and powers

Continued on Pago S.

Great Sale of

This Sale Ten Days.
Few of the Good Things

Damask. Heavy Silver very
85c.29c

37c
I

and Best
ever us,

White Linens

Reeds, Irish and Linens,
goods, to match..dalnty open
choice designs

. Snow Linens valued at . .

Sale Price --. $1.19
' Snow

Price

Snow

Good
Fine

Pillow

, ,
,

-- .

pattern.
iiplacc f'oinnlctii

look

utterances

American

American

for

4c 6c
7c

8c
9c

10c of
, lie

, 1 7c

loc
IIC
12c

I7

4c

7c
, , . yc

m . w--i r nil DI "

felt
u

(

his

bet
111

a

1

a

1

a

1

4
wlk It s J Look

".

luos and Storm
collar now

10.!, ami storm
collar 13 00 now SCO

WOT collar ... .00 now 1 " nil
Mink .00 now- - 20 00

102S .00 now O.110

101S .00 now .iri
l'J.'ll .Marten scaif ... .00 now t.ini
loot Sell Scarf .... .50 now 1.1

MOj Seal ... .GO now I.',
11 JS Fox carf .00 now 10 00

cix: Scarf ,".) now- - .'..Oil

iU'i llluc Lvn Seaif .00 now 10.00
Ml lllue Ljnx Scarf ,00 now S.OO

liiOn lted Fox Scarf ,00 now 4.00
fcu. Mink Scarf, tain. .00 now--

COlu Mink Scarf .01) now 17.00
072 Dear lloa, ." Js

long ::,. 00 now 2.1.00
fOT Hear lloa, jds long. 20. 00 now
PT1 Drown Hear lloa, 3 yds long. la. 00 now 10 00
SOU Boa, 3 jds

lona; li. 00 now 4.00
TW Fox ISoa, 3 jds 10. 00 now ..Ol
tM lllue Ljnx U0.1, 3 yds long. IS. 00 now

1'uis Fins Raw 1 uri

'A I PFfl (..

ft

a

tils.
tip

.

width,
all new work Sil-

ver $ 1 grade
and better grade Silver

$1.25
Finest

shovn by

piece
All

White $1.50.

White

li.Koli

complete

raised

prajcrful

Finish Silver

value.
value. 85c
value. $1.08

for $1.00
$ 1 .75, for ... . S1.48

for
Reeds

Leaf, Floral and

Soft
58c Napkins

Patterns, 79c
White Dice Patterns, $1.00

75c $1.25
Soft Finish
Soft Finish
Soft

Irish, Scotch and
Scroll, Coral

$2.00 Snow White
$1.75. $2.25

$1.40 $2.50 Snow White
$3.00 Snow

$2,00, $4.00 Snow White
$1.65 $6,00 Snow White

$2.50. Huck and
$ .95 Brown Bath

Good

slsC Fine
Hill

Fruit

15c

19c

aic

,.,,,,,

Wjomlne Arenna
rC

Co., AKgiser
Avenues. Both 'Phones

End of the
Season Sale

F. L. CRANE,
Lackawanna Avenue.

1'craian Marten
$15.00 .7O.OO

Persian Moittllnng

Mink Monn
Collaicttc

Glebe
lllaek .Marten Scarf....
Mack
Dlectric
Klcctrlc
Slide

long

Cinnamon

lllaek

Natural

Cray long..
U,tJ

Uought.

SHBAUNCElCMPTIiraidi&S

?

Tlention
SI

69c O

85c p
98c

Bleached
$1.25 h

Bleached, soft, full
Price

weight, beautiful
Bleached, .00

Another finer
Bleached, goods

49C

German

Special 63c
Special
Special

Napkins,
Napkins,
Napkins,

finer Satin Nap-

kins. Spot designs.

Damask Heavy
Bleached
Dice

Dice Patterns,
Heavy
HeaAy
Heavy

just received.

Snow

Stevens, Barnsley

Towels,

Manufactured.

rnrvio-r.iirB- r

5S
Napkins for. Si. 75 an

w

Napkins for
Napkins for $3.19
Napkins for
Napkins for
Napkins for

and Heavy German Tow-

eling, Damask Towels, Bleached and
at cut prices at this special sale.

Muslins and Sheetings.
Unbleached

Muslin
Muslin

Best Muslin
Lonesdale Muslin

Loom.
42-Inc- h Lockwood
45-inc- h Lockwood
50-inc- h Lockwood

Lockwood
Lockwood
Lockwood
Lockwood

42-In- Utlca Pillow
45-inc- h Utlca Pillow

19c 50-Inc- h Utlca Pillow

g
V'U. Around.

324

Collaicttc

Opposiiin

ltcpaircil.

We but jf

Silver Goods
$1.59. Sale Price..

Sale
Extra

$1.25,

$2.04, $1.69
Finish

Finish

White

White

$3.00

$2.69
$3.50
$5-3- 5

Crash

Bleached
sc '

Pillow Casing.
Pillow Casing
Pillow Casing IIC
Pillow Casing
Sheeting, . . ,

Sheeting
Sheeting
Casing
Casing
Casing

Utlca Pillow Casing
Utlca
Utica

Utica

lLVK-Sul- iIe

Pillow Casing f f t Ml ?

fftllfttt
Pillow Casing

Pillow Casing,. , .

SI

IS

fMEARS&HAGENf
I 415 and 417 Lackawanna Avenue,


